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Abstract We implemented an integrated ecological
assessment using a GIS-based decision support system
model for Upper Delaware Scenic and Recreational River
(UPDE) and Delaware Water Gap National Recreation
Area (DEWA)—national park units with the mid-Atlantic
region of the United States. Our assessment examined a
variety of aquatic and terrestrial indicators of ecosystem
components that reflect the parks’ conservation purpose
and reference condition. Our assessment compared these
indicators to ecological thresholds to determine the con-
dition of park watersheds. Selected indicators included
chemical and physical measures of water quality, biologic
indicators of water quality, and landscape condition mea-
sures. For the chemical and physical measures of water
quality, we used a water quality index and each of its nine
components to assess the condition of water quality in each
watershed. For biologic measures of water quality, we used
the Ephemeroptera, Plecoptera, Trichoptera aquatic macr-
oinvertebrate index and, secondarily, the Hilsenhoff aqua-
tic macroinvertebrate index. Finally, for the landscape
condition measures of our model, we used percent forest
and percent impervious surface. Based on our overall
assessment, UPDE and DEWA watersheds had an eco-
logical assessment score of 0.433 on a -1 to 1 fuzzy logic
scale. This score indicates that, in general, the natural
resource condition within watersheds at these parks is
healthy or ecologically unimpaired; however, we had only
partial data for many of our indicators. Our model is iter-
ative and new data may be incorporated as they become
available. These natural parks are located within a rapidly
urbanizing landscape—we recommend that natural
resource managers remain vigilant to surrounding land uses
that may adversely affect natural resources within the
parks.
Keywords Decision support system  Ecological
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Introduction
An ecological assessment is a science-based process and
tool for determining the condition of an ecosystem relative
to an identified condition or state (Jensen and Bourgeron
2001; Suter 2001; Levin et al. 2006). Ecological assess-
ments, often based on monitoring data, are used for making
or re-evaluating land management and/or regulatory deci-
sions and reporting those decisions to the public (Bour-
geron et al. 2001). These assessments have been adopted
by many natural resource managers at both governmental
and non-governmental organizations (Jensen and Bour-
geron 2001; Suter 2001). These types of assessments do not
primarily address causation of condition but summarize the
status and trends of selected indicators (Suter 2001). The
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status and trend of the indicators are often compared
against a reference condition (i.e., the natural structure and
function of an ecosystem in the absence of any human
impacts) for reporting ecosystem health (Egan and Howell
2001; Stoddard et al. 2006).
Indicators are measures that describe the condition of an
ecosystem and/or its components (e.g., pH, biological
indices, species diversity). For each indicator, ecological
thresholds (e.g., the point at which there is an abrupt
change in ecosystem quality or function) may be used to
evaluate deviation from reference condition (see Groffman
et al. 2006 for a review). Ecological thresholds have been
used to show how pollution, land use change, or hydro-
logical variability affects aquatic and terrestrial ecosystems
and their components (Toms and Lesperance 2003;
Rosenberg et al. 2004; Groffman et al. 2006; Lacoul and
Freedman 2006). However, there are limited applications
of thresholds across geographic regions and ecosystem type
(Groffman et al. 2006).
In the mid-Atlantic region of the United States (USA),
threshold indices for birds (O’Connell et al. 2000), macr-
oinvertebrates (Klemm et al. 2003), and fish (Van Snik
Gray et al. 2005) have been developed to show when a
particular watershed or ecosystem has been ecologically
impaired. Furthermore, water quality thresholds for tem-
perature, pH, and dissolved oxygen (among others) have
been recommended for streams in many geographic
regions and landscape uses (see Brabec et al. 2002 for
summary).
Landscape or habitat thresholds also have been sug-
gested for forested ecosystems in the mid-Atlantic. For
example, some studies determined thresholds for percent
area in impervious surface and forest cover to maintain
ecological health in a watershed (see Andre´n 1994; Brabec
et al. 2002; Schueler et al. 2009). However, assigning
single value thresholds to landscape metrics to denote
ecological integrity is a difficult task as species respond
differently to habitat fragmentation across scales (Fahrig
2001; Tierney et al. 2009). Kennedy et al. (2003) found
threshold values for proportion of suitable habitat remain-
ing in the landscape ranging from 5 to 80 % for birds,
6–15 % for mammals, and 20–60 % for invertebrates.
Similar variability in reported thresholds is evident for
minimum habitat patch area, forest edge influence, and
riparian buffer widths (Kennedy et al. 2003; King et al.
2005). Remaining habitat area (Andre´n 1994), habitat
quality (Fahrig 2001), and habitat fragmentation (Fahrig
2002) interact in complex ways to influence species dis-
tribution and extinction risk (Hanski 2011; Pardini et al.
2010). As a result, in spite of the wealth of landscape
pattern metric indicators generated and evaluated over the
past 20 years (McGarigal et al. 2009; McGarigal and Marks
1995; O’Neill et al. 1988, 1999; Utz et al. 2009; Uuemaa
et al. 2009; Vogt et al. 2007), there are limited applications
of these thresholds across geographic regions and ecosys-
tem type.
Similar to defining ecological thresholds, determining
reference condition has been attempted in a variety of
ways. For example, natural areas (including National
Parks) have been used to set reference conditions due to the
presumably low human impacts in these areas (Lisle et al.
2007; Stephens and Fule 2005; Van Snik Gray et al. 2005).
Furthermore, if historic conditions are known, these are
often set as the reference condition for a particular area
(Muxika et al. 2007; Stoddard et al. 2006; White and
Walker 1997). However, for many ecosystems, reference
condition(s) are simply not known.
In 2006, the National Park Service (NPS) implemented
the Natural Resource Condition Assessment (NRCA) pro-
gram to determine the current ecological state for natural
resources as compared to reference condition (Fancy et al.
2009). The goal of these ecological condition assessments
is to use a subset of indicators and thresholds to evaluate
ecological condition of selected park units to frame man-
agement issues and alternatives and to report these findings
to the public and government stakeholders. One limiting
aspect of this assessment program is only existing data may
be used—no data are collected as part of the NRCA efforts.
In addition, specific management issues or goals are not
identified for these assessments a priori.
Under this directive, we conducted an NRCA for the
Delaware Water Gap National Recreation Area (DEWA)
and Upper Delaware Scenic and Recreational River
(UPDE)—national park units located in the mid-Atlantic
(USA). We approached our assessment in a step-wise
fashion, loosely following the objectives outlined in Levin
et al. (2006). These objectives included:
• Determining the scale of the ecological assessment and
datasets to use
• Developing a general reference condition for our study
area
• Selecting ecological indicators to represent our ecosys-
tem and associated thresholds
• Using selected ecological indicators and thresholds
both individually and in an integrated fashion to assess
ecosystem condition.
Following these objectives, we developed and applied
an indicators-based decision support system (DSS) model
that incorporated geographic information systems (GIS),
fuzzy logic, expert judgment, best available data, and
ecological thresholds to assess the ecological components
of watersheds at UPDE and DEWA in 2010. A DSS refers
to the use of a decision maker’s own insight integrated with
computer information processing capabilities for improv-
ing quality of decision making (Turban 1993; Varma et al.
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2000). This approach also involves integrating data from a
variety of sources that may differ in scale and form.
However, a DSS is not an automated decision maker.
Management decisions are left to natural resource
expertise.
The General Management Plan for UPDE and DEWA
specifies that these parks were established for the protec-
tion of the ‘‘free-flowing Delaware River [that] cuts
through a narrow valley, and the adjacent lands [that]
contain streams and waterfalls, geologic features, a variety
of plants and wildlife, and cultural resources (NPS 1987).’’
With the parks’ purpose in mind, we integrated both
aquatic (biotic and abiotic) and landscape components and
assessed ecological condition quantitatively and graphi-
cally. Although DSS models have been developed for
forested landscapes (Varma et al. 2000) and aquatic
resources (Mysiak et al. 2005), we believe ours is one of
only a few ecological assessments that integrate indicators
and associated thresholds from different ecosystem com-
ponents into a unifying DSS model at the watershed and
sub watershed level (see Tran et al. 2002, Sheldon et al.
2012). Our approach incorporates selected ecological
thresholds and components that were available to us.
However, we are not advocating our particular model,
indicators, or thresholds. Rather, we demonstrate that an
ecological assessment of place can be facilitated, and long-
term management enhanced, through the codification and
delivery of extant knowledge of broad ecological systems
to resource managers and other stakeholders.
Study Area
We conducted our study at UPDE and DEWA, which are
national park units located in northeastern Pennsylvania
(PA), southern New York (NY), and northwestern New
Jersey (NJ) within the glaciated low plateau physiographic
province, USA (Fig. 1). The authorized boundary of UPDE
encompasses 22,316 ha of riparian and riverine environ-
ments straddling the Delaware River in northeastern
Pennsylvania and southern New York, but currently has
only 12.5 ha in NPS ownership. The natural features of
note within this park unit are related to the river itself and
include outstanding game fish habitat, diverse native
aquatic insect communities, and intact riparian plant
communities. DEWA encompasses 27,762 ha of forested
hills, ravines, and bottomlands bordering the Delaware
River. Approximately, 21,885 ha of DEWA is forested; of
this total, 18,575 ha is hardwood forest, 1,295 ha is
coniferous forest, and 2,015 ha is mixed evergreen-decid-
uous forest (Young et al. 2002). Elevation within the parks
ranges from 84 to 490 m (Snyder et al. 2002). At UPDE
and DEWA, summer (June–August) air temperatures
average 24–29 C with low temperatures to 10 C at night.
Winter air temperatures (December to March) are fre-
quently below freezing (0 C), with numerous snow and
ice storms in some years. Fall and spring temperatures are
highly variable. Precipitation is evenly distributed
throughout the year with annual amounts ranging between
86.4 and 132.0 cm (Knight et al. 2012). Due to the linear
nature of these park units, threats to their natural resources
arise primarily from outside the park and are associated
with increased residential and commercial development.
Materials and Methods
Selecting Assessment Scale and Datasets
When conducting an ecological assessment, the scale of
assessment must be consistent with the ability to recognize
and explain drivers and threats to the ecosystem (Jensen
and Bourgeron 2001; Levin et al. 2006; Serveiss 2002).
We, therefore, used watersheds as the basis of conducting
our ecological assessment at the two parks. These water-
sheds included the 100 major and minor tributaries present
within, or flowing into, each park in addition to small direct
surface runoff areas flowing into the main stem of the
Delaware River. Watersheds were the logical scale at
which to direct model development because they naturally
incorporate aquatic and terrestrial indicators, are ecologi-
cally meaningful, and lend themselves well to comparisons
with other natural resource agency programs (e.g., Envi-
ronmental Protection Agency [EPA], US Forest Service,
Delaware River Basin Commission, NY Department of
Environmental Conservation). In addition, many datasets
were already being collected at the watershed level within
each park. By using the topographically defined watershed
approach, our dataset contained a mix of catchment areas
and stream orders (watershed areas ranged from 1.37 to
2,175.45 sq km). Accordingly, we focused on landscape
metrics that are not sensitive to spatial extent.
Geospatial data used for determining watershed bound-
aries and all other georeferenced landscape data were from
NPS datasets or national mapping programs using moderate
resolution (*1:100,000 scale) digital elevation data, Land-
sat satellite imagery-based interpretations, and/or aerial
photography-based interpretations (*1:12,000 to
*1:20,000 scale). The finer scale data sources are generally
restricted to within park boundaries rather than inclusive of
the entire watershed. Therefore, moderate resolution satel-
lite-based land cover maps (e.g., the National Cover Dataset)
were used as a primary data source for this assessment, and
finer scale aerial photography-based land use and vegetation
cover maps were incorporated where possible.
To conduct our assessment, we used a variety of eco-
logical datasets that were available for park management.
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The project specifications limited us from collecting new
data to conduct the assessment. To identify existing sources
of scientific data and information useful for evaluating the
current condition and trends of natural resources, all rele-
vant reports and publications were identified by using
NatureBIB (a National Park Service reports database), by
cooperation with resource managers at park units, and by
directly contacting researchers and organizations (e.g.,
Delaware River Basin Commission [DRBC]) who have
conducted projects pertinent to natural resources in the
parks. In addition, we relied on recently completed
conceptual model reports for terrestrial ecosystems, major
rivers, and tributaries that were available from the NPS
Eastern Rivers and Mountains Network environmental
monitoring program (e.g., Marshall and Piekielek 2005).
Sources of data included, but were not limited to DRBC
special waters program, water quality and quantity moni-
toring programs, published groundwater, natural resource,
and recreational studies (e.g., Kauffman et al. 2011).
Another important source of raw water quality data for
many watersheds was USGS river gage data (http://water
data.usgs.gov/pa/nwis/rt).
Fig. 1 Location, watershed boundaries, and park boundaries of Delaware Water Gap National Recreation Area and Upper Delaware Scenic and
Recreational River, 2009
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Determining General Reference Condition
and Indicators
As previously stated, there are a variety of ways to deter-
mine reference condition; however, we relied primarily on
past scientific research and expert opinion in the same
manner that we used for identifying sources of data. We
supplemented these queries with two, -day workshops
held at the parks so that consensus could be reached on
reference condition and ecological thresholds. The work-
shops were attended by NPS and US Geological Survey
(USGS) biologists, hydrologists, and geographers housed
at the individual parks as well as biologists and ecologists
who staff the NPS Eastern Rivers and Mountain Inventory
and Monitoring Network. These workshops permitted
resource managers to affirm the use of selected indicators
and datasets.
In many ecological studies, a well-defined and docu-
mented reference condition is not available in the scien-
tific literature (e.g., we do not know water quality,
quantity, or some species assemblages [macroinverte-
brates] of the historic [pre-Columbian] landscape of
UPDE and DEWA). However, numerous landscape and
biological changes (e.g., species introductions) indicate
that UPDE’s and DEWA’s current condition does not
reflect reference condition. In general, the reference and
desired condition of the parks is a mixed deciduous and
eastern hemlock (Tsuga canadensis) forest with cold
freestone headwater streams (1st and 2nd order) origi-
nating in the park, and larger tributaries flowing through
the parks (NPS 1987). In addition, a major feature of both
parks is the Delaware River, which is the largest contin-
uously flowing (undammed) river in the eastern United
States (NPS 1987). Riitters et al. (2002) demonstrate that
this geographic area has a large amount of intact, interior
forest relative to other areas in the mid-Atlantic region.
Because the reference condition of the park units is a
forested landscape containing numerous cold water
streams and an undammed river, we selected indicators to
represent water quality (biologic and chemical/physical
components) and landscape condition of this type of
landscape within the mid-Atlantic USA (Table 1). These
three types of indicators (1) chemical and physical indi-
cators of water quality (biological oxygen demand [BOD],
dissolved oxygen [DO], fecal coliform, nitrate, tempera-
ture change, total suspended solids, total phosphate, pH,
and turbidity, (2) biologic indicators of water quality
(macroinvertebrate indices), and (3) landscape condition
(percent forest and percent impervious surface in a
watershed) were combined within our model to provide
an overall assessment of ecological condition of each
watershed and, overall, each park.
Chemical and Physical Indicators of Water Quality
and Thresholds
Several commissions and agencies have attempted to
evaluate the chemical and physical measures of water
Table 1 Components, selected indicators, source of information, and
thresholds for watershed condition assessment of Delaware Water
Gap National Recreation Area and Upper Delaware Scenic and
Recreational River, 2009
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quality in and around the parks. For example, the DRBC
uses 14 measures to determine standards of existing water
quality for the Delaware River mainstem; however, these
measures are not associated with thresholds and are only
used to describe current condition of the mainstem water
quality. Furthermore, the USGS, in cooperation with the NJ
Department of Environmental Protection (DEP), evaluated
surface water quality in and around UPDE and DEWA by
examining nine measures. These measures were compared
to water quality standards for the state of NJ in conjunction
with the EPA, which are consistent with the protection of
aquatic life or drinking water standards. Such standards are
mirrored by NY Department of Environmental Conserva-
tion (DEC) and PA Department of Environmental Protec-
tion (DEP). In fact, all states have set some water quality
standards that are based upon values using threshold con-
centration (TEC) below which adverse effects on aquatic
organisms (plants, fish, invertebrates) and aquatic sediment
dwelling organisms are not expected to occur. These
thresholds, however, are not necessarily reflective of the
reference condition for streams in and around UPDE and
DEWA. However, established water quality measures do
provide standards with which to compare water quality
within and around the parks and to examine trends in water
quality.
Kaurish and Younos (2007) developed a standardized
water quality index (WQI) for evaluating and reporting
surface water quality that combines nine water quality
measures (biological oxygen demand [BOD], dissolved
oxygen [DO], fecal coliform bacteria, nitrate, temperature
change, total suspended solids, total phosphate, pH, and
turbidity) into a single interpretable value. To calculate the
WQI, an indicator’s value (e.g., pH 7.0) is converted to a
Q-value (0–100 point scale). The 100-point Q-value scale
is non-linear, continuous, and based on conditions suitable
for fish species found in the mid-Atlantic region of the
United States (see Kaurish and Younos 2007 and Mahan
et al. 2011 for individual Q-value scales). These Q-values
are combined for all indicators to produce the WQI. The
100-point WQI can be divided into several score ranges
corresponding to general descriptive terms for water
quality (Table 1). In recent years, WQIs have been used to
evaluate water quality in a variety of geographic areas
(Qian et al. 2007; Bhatti and Latif 2011; Semiromi et al.
2011).
Biologic Indicators of Water Quality and Thresholds
Biologic integrity in the context of waterways is defined as
the ability of a water body to support and maintain a bal-
anced, integrated, adaptive community of organisms hav-
ing a species composition, diversity, and functional
organization comparable to that of a natural habitat of the
region (Daniels et al. 2002; Karr 1991; Southerland et al.
2007, Sponseller et al. 2001). In waterways, biological
integrity has been measured using biotic indices related to
macroinvertebrates, fish, and aquatic plant communities
(Ladson et al. 1999; Sponseller et al. 2001; Lacoul and
Freedman 2006). At UPDE and DEWA, we chose not to
use fish indices (although they have been developed for PA
and the mid-Atlantic–see Van Snik Gray et al. 2005)
because it was difficult to determine what the natural
community of fish in UPDE and DEWA should be due to
the long-term introduction of non-native species (e.g.,
60 % of the fish present in the parks are non-native) and the
desire for park units to maintain these non-native popula-
tions for recreational use. Furthermore, we did not have
adequate aquatic plant data or established thresholds to use
this indicator in our assessment.
Rather than fish or aquatic plants, we chose to use the
stream macroinvertebrate indices, Ephemeroptera, Plecop-
tera, and Trichoptera (EPT), and Hilsenhoff Biologic Index
(HBI) to assess the biological integrity of waterways at the
parks. EPT taxa richness is the number of taxa from the insect
orders Ephemeroptera, Plecoptera, and Trichoptera. These
orders are generally considered pollution sensitive, and EPT
index values are usually depressed in polluted ecosystems
(Wallace et al. 1996). The EPT index can range from 0 to the
maximum number of EPT taxa encountered. Generally, an
EPT index[27 indicates excellent water quality; while an
index \6 indicates poor water quality. The HBI uses the
relative organic pollution tolerance of all macroinvertebrate
taxa and their relative abundance to assign a numerical value
to aquatic communities. As opposed to the EPT index, the
HBI value ranges from 0 to 10 with lower values indicative of
a community dominated by highly sensitive organisms and
high values indicative of dominance by pollution-tolerant
organisms (Table 1; Hilsenhoff 1987; Plafkin et al. 1989).
The choice of these indices was based upon research com-
pleted by the Academy of Natural Sciences in UPDE and
DEWA (Patrick Center for Environmental Research 2001).
This bioassessment study examined the relationship between
stream macroinvertebrates and microhabitat characteristics
as well as examining the correlation among indices used to
assess biological integrity of waterways. Their findings
indicated that the EPT index was the best index of habitat
condition and ecological integrity within the park watersheds
(Patrick Center for Environmental Research 2001). How-
ever, if the data to inform the EPT index were not available,
the HBI was used as an alternative (or secondary)
assessment.
Indicators of Landscape Condition and Thresholds
We used the modeling software ATtILA: Analytical Tools
Interface for Landscape Assessment to generate landscape
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condition metrics of UPDE and DEWA watersheds (Ebert
and Wade 2004). ATtiLA generates numerous potential
metrics for assessing the condition of terrestrial resources.
However, previous studies have noted the high degree of
redundancy in landscape configuration metrics and have
used correlation analysis and factor analysis to determine
metrics that provide unique information (Cifaldi et al.
2004; Kearns et al. 2005; King et al. 2005; Riitters et al.
1995). Additionally, several studies (Kearns et al. 2005;
Saura and Martinez-Millan 2001) warn against using pat-
tern metrics that are sensitive to spatial extent (i.e., those
that vary in relation to size of the watershed under study),
as these metrics are not good discriminators of landscape
structure between catchments that vary in size.
Given these caveats (landscape metric redundancy and
spatial sensitivity of metrics), we reviewed the literature
and examined the science-based evidence for selecting
landscape thresholds to denote ecological integrity (Tier-
ney et al. 2009; Swift and Hannon 2010). Kennedy et al.
(2003) distilled the range of reported landscape thresholds
and cautiously recommended using percent forest thresh-
olds for area sensitive species that we adopted in this study.
In particular, the percent of intact forest in a watershed
should be [70 % for ideal condition and, if the percent
forest in a watershed falls below 30 %, then most species
associated with our terrestrial reference condition would
not be supported (e.g., King et al. 2005).
There is more agreement on ecological thresholds of
urban/impervious land cover in mid-Atlantic watersheds,
and several studies have found that negative effects to fish
and macroinvertebrate communities are evident with
urban/impervious land cover of 5–10 %, with serious
impacts to community structure above 10 % (Schueler
et al. 2009). In a review of impervious land cover effects on
streams, Schueler and Holland (1994) propose a three-level
classification system for stream condition based on percent
urban/impervious area; sensitive streams (0–10 % imper-
vious), impacted streams (11–25 % impervious), and
impaired streams (26–100 % impervious).
Percent intact forest and percent impervious surface have
accepted thresholds that are not directly related to landscape
area making them ideal landscape indicators for our study.
The thresholds selected for these indicators are \30 % is
unacceptable and[70 % is ideal for percent intact forest, and
the threshold values for impervious surface ranges from 0 %
(ideal) to 10 % (unacceptable)—thresholds for both indica-
tors are evaluated on a continuous scale (Table 1).
Development of Decision Support System (DSS)
Models
We developed and applied a decision support system (DSS)
model that integrated our selected indicators and thresholds
to provide a comprehensive quantitative and graphic
(geospatial) watershed-based assessment of the ecological
condition of selected natural resources in the parks.
Although the field of fuzzy logic began as a way to model
language ambiguities, its ability to quantify ambiguity
(e.g., sparse datasets, non-linear and continuous assessment
thresholds) in a numerical sense has been supported in
industrial and ecological applications (e.g., Chang and
Chen 2001; Bojorquez-Tapia et al. 2002). DSS models are
useful for ecological assessments because data from dif-
ferent domains, formats, and sources can be integrated to
assist in management decisions and understanding (Ra-
usher and Potter 2001; Recknagel 2011). To develop our
DSS models for natural resource condition assessments at
UPDE and DEWA, we used NetWeaverTM, an object-ori-
ented software application developed at Penn State Uni-
versity (Paterson et al. 2008; Porter et al. 2006; Saunders
et al. 2005). As a stand-alone tool, NetWeaver has been
used to evaluate lake water chemistry (Saunders et al.
2005, Sullivan et al. 2005), and to evaluate watershed
conditions (Reynolds et al. 2000). As a component of lar-
ger, integrated decision support systems with GIS capa-
bilities, it has been used to address environmental issues
such as carbon sequestration (Wang et al. 2010), wetlands
management (Janssen et al. 2005), and wildland fire danger
(Hessburg et al. 2008).
Our DSS incorporated fuzzy arguments that compared
current condition of selected indicators against associated
ecological thresholds for each indicator. Fuzzy statistical
modeling integrates expert judgment with statistics of
vague data and imprecise information to model ecological
condition at multiple scales (Li 2001). The fuzzy argument
compares the data values against a fuzzy set membership
function that returns a level of trueness based on the degree
of membership in the fuzzy set. In NetWeaverTM, fuzzy set
membership is measured on a scale of -1 (no membership
in the fuzzy set ‘‘true,’’ which is equivalent to 100 %
‘‘false’’), to 0 (‘‘undetermined or neutral’’ in the case of
insufficient data) to 1 (complete membership in the fuzzy
set ‘‘true’’ which is equivalent to 100 % ‘‘true’’). When the
data associated with an application are spatially referenced,
those data and the associated NetWeaver knowledge base
can be displayed using the mapping capabilities of
GeoNetWeaverTM.
NetWeaver models consist of dependency networks. A
dependency network is a graphical representation of a rule
or syllogism (Fig. 2). Data that are entered into a NetWe-
aver model are first evaluated by data links. A data link can
be a simple data link, which will compare the data value to
an argument in order to assign a trueness level. Alterna-
tively, some data may require mathematical manipulation
and these data are evaluated by a calculated data link.
Calculated data links also may have arguments to interpret
514 Environmental Management (2015) 55:508–522
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the trueness level of the output of the calculation contained
within it. Data links are at the bottom of dependency net-
works and are connected to the dependency network by
logical nodes. In our model, these logical nodes are AND
or OR (Fig. 2).
Arguments within data links can be decision thresh-
olds that return a discrete value of true or false. Alter-
natively, a fuzzy argument can be used in which the data
are compared to a fuzzy set (e.g., continuous values)
membership function that issues trueness levels based on
the degree of membership in the fuzzy set as defined by
the argument.. For example, as shown in Table 1, several
well-understood indicators are included in this model,
including the EPT Index for biologic water quality. The
fuzzy argument for interpreting the field value of EPT is
a straight line or ramp from an EPT value of 6 to an EPT
value of 27. Any EPT value at or below 6 will be
assigned a fuzzy set membership value of -1, and any
value at or above 27 will be assigned a value of 1.
Intermediate values reflect intermediate levels of biolog-
ical water quality on the continuum between -1 and 1.
The use of fuzzy arguments to address the interpretation
of environmental indicators greatly reduces the modeling
effort and enhances the interpretation of indicator levels.
For example, the various break points characterizing the
intermediate levels used as thresholds in the original EPT
Index are quantized to assist in their interpretation. There
is a range of values in the EPT index that indicate ‘‘fair
water quality’’ (i.e., 7–13) and a range of values indi-
cating ‘‘good–fair water quality,’’ etc. However, inter-
preting and reporting an EPT Index as ‘‘fair water
quality’’ fails to inform as to where on the ‘‘fair’’ scale
the actual values fall. Is it a low fair value of 7 or a high
fair value of 13? With a continuous fuzzy argument (a
linear one in this case), all the intermediate interpreta-
tions are captured by referring to the EPT Index
value’s membership in the fuzzy set ‘‘Excellent Water
Quality.’’
A dependency network calculates its membership in
the fuzzy set true by evaluating the trueness level cal-
culated by the data links and then passing that value to
the logical node to which they are connected. The
membership of a logical node is calculated differently for
each type of node. At the top of a dependency network is
an OR or an AND logical node. It is at this logical node
that the overall fuzzy set membership of a dependency
network is calculated. An OR node always takes on the
trueness value of the most true antecedent. In contrast, an
AND node calculates its trueness value using the
formula:
AND value ¼ minimum score
þ weighted averageminimum scoreð Þ
 minimum score distance to false=ð
distance from false to trueÞ
In traditional fuzzy logic, an AND node assumes the
fuzzy set membership value of the least true antecedent to
which it is attached. In this modified approach, our Net-
Weaver model was run with partial or incomplete data.
This ability to run the model with missing data permits the
software to provide an interim evaluation based upon the
data at hand, and permits the software to report to the user
the rank order of missing data starting with the most
important or influential of those missing data. This calcu-
lation of influence is based upon the topology of the net-
work, and the values of the data already populating the
model. This feature optimizes data collection and ensures
that appropriate emphasis is placed on collecting the most
important of the data that are missing.
Results
Model Output
A feature of the graphical output of our model is a sum-
mary ‘‘dashboard’’ for the overall assessment and each
Fig. 2 A dependency network as displayed in NetWeaver. In this
dependency network, there are three data links represented by the
squares at the bottom of the figure. Each of the data links evaluates
the data value according to the extent to which it satisfies its
arguments. The network can be read as a rule as follows: IF Data 1
satisfies the argument (arg.) ‘‘Data 1 arg.’’ AND Data 2 satisfies the
argument ‘‘Data 2 arg.’’ OR Data 3 satisfies the argument ‘‘Data 3
arg.’’ THEN the assertion is true. The degree to which the assertion is
true is a function of the degree(s) to which the individual data satisfy
their arguments and the types and arrangements of the logical nodes
used within the network
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indicator (Fig. 3). The dashboard displays a variety of
features that permits the reader (e.g., public, government
stakeholders) to gain a rapid understanding of the assess-
ment outcomes. The dashboard displays two vertical bars.
The left bar represents how much geographic area was used
(sum of watershed areas with some data/sum of all
watershed area). The right bar represents the area-weighted
average of data needs that were met (e.g., using only
watershed polygons with some data) so that a full bar
would mean the model is completely populated with data
and an empty bar would mean we had no data at all. The
colors used in the histogram represent ecological condition
on a 1 to -1 fuzzy logic scale: poor quality (red), fair
quality (yellow), and good quality (green). The horizontal
bars in the histogram indicate the relative amount of geo-
graphic area for each category of quality (e.g., the
distribution of quality over the geographic area of the
map). The colored oval represents the area-weighted
average quality for the assessment or indicator. In addition,
the brightness of the oval can be read to determine data
sufficiency (e.g., a dim color indicates low data availabil-
ity). Finally, the dashboard displays a qualitative watershed
map with corresponding colors to graphically and rapidly
indicate quality of individual watersheds for which we
have data (Fig. 3).
Data Availability
All watersheds had some data to complete the assessment;
however, most had at least some incomplete data (Table 2).
For example, completeness of data sources ranged from
100 % for the Toms Creek watershed to 48 % for the
Heller Creek watershed in DEWA. This absence of com-
plete datasets is due, in part, to uneven sampling across
watersheds within the parks. In particular, macroinverte-
brates were only sampled at a limited number of sites. For
water chemistry, samples were not taken in all watersheds,
nor did all watersheds have USGS gage data. In contrast to
the gaps in aquatic measures, land cover data were avail-
able for all watersheds.
For both parks, 55 % of the data were available for
calculating at least a partial WQI score (Table 2). How-
ever, the particular data available for calculating a WQI
score differed among individual watersheds. For example,
the Brodhead Creek watershed in DEWA had a previously
calculated WQI score (82.8 out of 100; a good water
quality rating)—therefore, our assessment model indicates
that 100 % of data were available to calculate the score for
that watershed. In contrast, for the Mongaup River water-
shed in DEWA, a partial score was calculated from exist-
ing data (USGS gage data) of which only 53 % are present.
The resulting partial WQI was 63—an intermediate score
for water quality. Therefore, due to these data gaps, we
recommend that resource managers examine individual
values for model indicators and not rely completely on
overall scores.
For the aquatic biologic (macroinvertebrate) portion of
the model, approximately 38 % of the watersheds in the
parks had some data (Table 2). Complete macroinverte-
brate datasets for calculating EPT or HBI were available
for 23 watersheds. All of these datasets were found in
published and unpublished technical reports and papers
(Mahan et al. 2011).
Because landscape indicators were calculated from
satellite imagery, all watersheds had complete datasets
(Table 2). However, the data reflect the condition at the
time that the images were originally acquired (2001).
Therefore, there may be some differences between these
data and current landscape condition of the parks.
Fig. 3 Sample ecological assessment model dashboard display
demonstrating features that permit the reader a rapid understanding
of assessment outcomes. The left vertical bar represents how much
geographic area was used (sum of watershed areas with some data/
sum of all watershed area). The right vertical bar represents the area-
weighted average of data needs that were met (e.g., using only
watershed polygons with some data). The colors used in the
histogram, generated on a 1 to -1 fuzzy logic scale, represent poor
quality (red), fair quality (yellow), and good quality (green). The
brightness of the oval can be read to determine data sufficiency (e.g.,
a dim color indicates low data availability)
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Table 2 Decision support system dependency networks and dashboard (described in text) output for overall watershed condition assessment,
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Watershed Assessment Outcomes
When all model indicators were combined as equally
weighed parts of the DSS model, the overall score for the
parks’ watersheds was 0.43 (based on the -1 to 1 fuzzy
logic scale) (Table 2). Most indicators had multiple overall
sources of data; however the data sources were not uni-
formly available over the area of study. The DSS model
selected a data source for each metric, watershed by
watershed, based on availability of data and a prioritization
of data sources for each metric so that at each watershed
the best data for that particular metric was used. In some
cases, there were no data available at a watershed for a
metric. In these cases, missing data were given a neutral
score (zero) for purposes of propagating values up through
the sub models. The lack of desired data was also tracked
and reflected in graphical representation of watershed
condition. Thus, data insufficiencies are monitored and
noted but do not unduly handicap analysis.
For watersheds for which we had all or partial data,
WQI scores, in general, indicate an overall high water
quality at both parks (Table 2). High water quality was
particularly evident for watersheds, where complete WQI
scores were available. For example, the average score for
watersheds with complete WQI scores was 82.4 (good but
not excellent water quality). However, if the WQI scores
(partial and complete) were averaged across both parks, the
average WQI score is 63.1 (medium water quality) in part
due to incomplete datasets (Table 2). Our model permits
park managers to add additional data as it becomes avail-
able to complete the WQI for individual watersheds. Once
more data are collected and added to the model, we expect
the average WQI for all watersheds, individually and
combined, to increase.
Based on available data, the overall assessment of bio-
logic indicators was generally good (ecologically unim-
paired); however, Brodhead Creek watershed in DEWA
had an ecologically impaired EPT score of 6.7. Several
pollution sources within this watershed (e.g., industrial
pollution, human-induced development) may be influenc-
ing the low score. When the macroinvertebrate index
scores (EPT or Hilsenhoff) are converted to the fuzzy logic
scale (-1 [false—severely ecologically impaired] to 1
[true—pristine]), the biologic score average across both
parks is 0.55 for those watersheds with some macroinver-
tebrate data—reflecting good condition (Table 2).
Based on percent forest and percent impervious surface
in a watershed, the overall assessment of the landscape
component of the model was uniformly good (Table 2).
With the exception of the Port Jervis direct drainage
watershed at UPDE, a small, heavily urbanized watershed
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Delaware Water Gap National Recreation Area (DEWA) and Upper Delaware Scenic and Recreational River (UPDE), 2009
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Jacoby Creek watershed in DEWA (2.28 % impervious
surface; 49.8 % forested), both parks had a landscape
component that indicates a good forest condition. When the
landscape measures (percent forested, percent impervious
surface) are converted to the fuzzy logic scale of the DSS
model, the parks had an overall landscape model score of
0.92 (on the fuzzy logic -1 to 1 scale) which indicates
excellent landscape condition (Table 2).
Discussion
Advantages and Drawbacks of the Model
Our data compilation and analysis resulted in the ability to
assess natural resource condition over two national park
units by summarizing chemical, biologic, and landscape
indicators within watershed units in a DSS context, even
where data were incomplete. By scoring indicators using a
fuzzy logic scale, we were able to avoid hard decision
thresholds, which can lead to abrupt transitions in assess-
ment scores. Suter (2001) critiqued the tracking of indi-
cators and associated indices to determine the condition of
a site; rather he recommends reporting ‘‘real units of
environmental properties’’ (e.g., response variables [pH,
DO, species richness]). Our model permits resource man-
agers to do both. Although the ‘‘top layer’’ of reporting is
an overall condition score (or index), users may find and
report data associated with particular environmental prop-
erties. For example, each component score for the WQI
may be reported for watersheds for which we have data.
Our model also contains the formula for calculating the
EPT index so users can report the raw species richness data
for each category of macroinvertebrate. Finally, the percent
forest and percent impervious surface data are available for
each watershed within the study area and may be reported
as such if a resource manager is interested in a particular
portion of the park(s).
Our model has some similarities to Tran et al. (2002)
in that they developed a method to rank watersheds using
fuzzy indicators and landscape variables—although they
structured their analysis into a decision hierarchy using
the Analytical Hierarchy Process (AHP). Although Tran
et al. (2002) applied a Principal Components Analysis to
select a hierarchy of ecological indicators, they did not
formalize their fuzzy ranking methodology into a DSS. In
contrast, we developed a method to integrate landscape
indicators with field measured chemical and biologic data,
while enabling scoring of watersheds with incomplete
data. The scoring of watersheds with incomplete data
provides a conservative estimate of ecosystem condition
as missing data are treated as neutral by the model.
Unlike Sheldon et al. (2012) who examined a large
number of datasets to determine what scales and what
measures can be reliably used to assess watershed con-
dition, we used available (and often limited) data to
determine what watersheds exhibit degradation. Our
findings support other work in the Appalachians that
indicate forest coverage can predict watershed health
(King et al. 2005; Sheldon et al. 2012).
Our DSS allows national park units to incorporate
available chemical and biological monitoring data into an
integrative assessment of watershed condition. Accord-
ingly, the logic rules used in our DSS are designed to take
advantage of data that currently exist in park databases.
Our model readily illustrates, where data gaps are present
and helps resource managers prioritize inventory and
research efforts at the parks. For example, data to better
determine and monitor water quality (e.g., temperature
change, flashiness, non-macroinvertebrate biotic indica-
tors) were missing from most watersheds within the parks.
In 2007, the NPS developed an ecological monitoring plan
and data collected as part of this effort may help fill-in
these gaps (Marshall and Piekielek 2007). Data that will be
collected as part of this recent monitoring effort include
hydrological parameters (velocity, discharge, and flood
characteristics) at selected sites within each park (Marshall
and Piekielek 2007).
The DSS approach permits model users to change the
dependency networks, change the prioritization of data,
and add or remove indicators and measures—thus, it is
flexible and dynamic. The natural resource assessment
compares certain measures with ecological thresholds and
reference condition and can be updated as new thresholds
are developed or as reference condition becomes better
understood. In addition, the model can be re-run with new
data or additional data so that natural resource managers
can examine trends in natural resource condition over time.
This ability to examine trends will help park managers set
and address performance and reporting goals that must be
developed under the Government Performance Results Act
(GPRA 1992, 103 PL 62). Because the model is tied to
datasets, the findings are defendable and the graphic
interface facilitates reporting to the public.
Our menu-based, computerized model is multi-dimen-
sional and non-linear which makes it difficult to translate
into a linear written report. Such reports are the preferred
medium (at this time) for result presentations by govern-
mental agencies and scientific journals. We acknowledge
that such a translation presents a difficult hurdle for ade-
quately communicating the range of model outputs.
Application of the Model
Ecological assessments facilitate understanding of a land-
scape’s past, present, and future condition in the face of
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natural and/or anthropogenic threats (Jensen and Bourger-
on 2001). Our assessment provides a baseline against
which the effects of many threats (e.g., urbanization,
industrialization) and actions (e.g., park management
decision, water quality regulations) can be measured. For
example, in 2010, proposed regulations to protect water
resources of the Delaware River Basin during the devel-
opment and operation of Marcellus shale natural gas pro-
jects were proposed. Adoption of these regulations (or non-
adoption) may affect water quality and forest cover around
UPDE and DEWA (Kargbo et al. 2010). Our assessment
provides a ‘‘pre-Marcellus shale natural gas extraction’’
condition of the Delaware River watershed within these
national park units. Furthermore, NJ, NY, and PA state
governments are working with the DRBC to develop Total
Maximum Daily Loads (TMDLs) in order to improve or
maintain water quality around UPDE and DEWA. Once
TMDLs are implemented, indicators of water quality
(chemical/physical and biologic) can be re-assessed to
document any changes. Finally, Jantz and Morlock (2011)
found that increasing population pressure and associated
residential development have the potential to change eco-
system functions within park boundaries. In particular,
human population density, impervious surface area, rural
housing density, and agricultural land coverage outside the
parks have all increased in the past 10 years (Riva-Murray
et al. 2010). Goetz and Fiske (2008) found that landscape
connectivity has declined around UPDE and DEWA and
these trends may continue with current land use trends.
Again, our assessment provides data for the park to docu-
ment any negative effects on natural resources that may
occur due to these increased pressures outside park
boundaries.
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